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<$ intentional1XEHCISE8. rlghi, but at the back a box like home 
has been built, severely Grecian in 

This is the real stage, though 
acting is done on the platform, 
focal point is always Inside, aid 
could see with his mind's e>o the 
players scurrying under this sholtei it 
>aiu came. To the right and left are 
porticoes and archet through which 

catch'»» glimpses ot" the flit roots 
and low turrets of Jerusalem# The 
stage disappointed

I'tio drama is plsyod by five hundred 
performers, a chorus of thirty 
voices and an orchestra of forty. T 
people all live in 
They are all peasants. The moving 
power is the church (Catiolie). To 
tako part in these plays is a gn at honor 
and can only ba undertaken by those 

Kach perfvoi

7“.;:: WmSS
î^oimrANliiiM. this week, and the Vatican was wrapped sidored bsrdsome for Paly. but It 1» to ar.d ! n IhLVdn/c' Vrist had said to

Krcm tha Wi.ttrn Watchman. in darkuest, except for a .tray light be feared that too much re j tape has And , ,, J ti.in rock
horrible blasphemy re senti y here and there In one or other of the xoa-etimes been need In the distribution him, Thoasrt I etor ,P° .

.. „d bv one of our most prominent windows. The Swiss on guard opened of the relief. Instead of handing the I »ill I>u.ht my Oha ch and ag-ln,
nte, «taut ministers, and which so the wicket ot the bronze doors in answer money, food, and covering oyer to the Go and tosoha 1
P1”1' !i ,ho whole land, has caused to a knock. He at once recognized the clergy and local authorities, as it [ am with you a■ J- , . . ,, t
•ifïinrr oeopTe to inquire into the priest outside, and with a friendly arrived, useless committees have been ^n.amniation of the world. And^etor

uf^ho strange want of rettr- •• Banna sera," allowed him to pass uu- formed and stupid formalities have been had said U t r . Yattoiirnaum,
C9n for sacred persons and things questioned. The salutation was re multiplied. Tno Holy Father', alms ^ ' 1
ene’«ablu 8among all classes of our peat, d at the head of the staircase have been distributed quietly, promptly Lotd, to wit j • b < A1
BoU^ .s„ll. cltivBens omning on the Court ol San IHmusv and with discretion by the priests and hast the words «f eternal I o "
S0The\irst and quite adequate cause is by the gendarme oil duty, and at each Bishops. After the la't great earth- have . u. '“(11“
Shl plalu “d ^lpable fact that non- iandm/cf the Scala Itogia where a q iake which devastated Msb™ n to th?.,C^e * eiMc^loL of Nero, to to 00
Catholics have no sacred persons and solitary guard p-ced to and fro in the eig itceiith century, a >“tbor intrrcstr St Peter and St. Paul were im-

invert-i co. They have no dim light. A minute later the priest mg pamphlet was printed to prove A. U-, ne o i " . st iioter
j‘ns or symbols of religion. They was maklig his way thri ugb a lo ig that the Jesuits were the rea cause P ° raVH gl.aco of that divine whose lives are pure,
tavo ,elected even the Cross of Christ, series ol silent, empty halU-not » if not the author-, of the calaml J. who “ the Made” • went about doing once is preceded by the sacrament, and
Thee know no sacred persons, living or guard did he meet, or a chamberlain or Ibis tlmo the Je uits of the Ctvilta a» , * Uiat |,lCe transfigured il a man win has once appeared Is
lh„a k They have no clergy in the a servant, and not a sound was to be attolica lave been wMy enougb^o g , ac„nizing in the Garden guilty of sain, thing dishonorable, he
fat hollo sente ; that is, men set heard, not even of bis footsteps as they divert tutpicl, n Iron) the company on Bst ,.0p, r upon whom cannot play when the next decade ro,Is
U‘ by God to do Ged’s work moved ever the carpets. But his goal hy opening a sub.mpllon for the sub tf GeUsem ne btjet** “P^oat : round.
îf tild'a tame and by Gist's was in sight at last, when be boh, Id » fen rs in the courons of their famous tho petJ.°the Vicar !d Christ, the tlrst As to the division of proceed, (no
nthority. Tkity have no taints ; and thin line oi light cutting the floor for a ***ff**im*a Their n. ’ . ■» , fcVe nhurvh. ol Christ. Here amall item in thv-e days,) a prie at told
Æv have scant, respect for the lew leet at the end of the passage He 111,POO traces, and m a h‘T„gV hed in the dark depth, of the us that, the people who ph.y got
JnVthey have none at all lor the paused for a moment at the door of red their (runds act, accomplices have run ^langui ? dungeon where third of the prefl s for division among

} dg* The ir churches are meeting baize to wipe away the perspiration up the amount to over iilx y > . he converted hi« guards, Processus and them ;u,d the remaining two-third i go
fames • Dot more sacred than their from his face, for it was a clone night. I whic’i have been at once turned over to Reconverted him t0 to rho Church,
own homes. They have no pictures of and bo had mounted several hundreds the Holy hatter tobe distribut martyr,Imr 'together with forty-seven million marks, about ÿiiO IWO.
?be Saviour, 'His Holy Mother, the of steps since ho had said Buona thiuks best -Loud n fable .. q| *fs fellow.p,j8,,nera; and here, in The tabliaux from tho ission l lay
An stlos or the saints and sages of the sera ’ to the Swiss at the bronze doom. MAMRR1T1ÏF answer to his prayer for water to bap- are eight in number viz., the nativity,
Church - in lacl, they would regard Then ho tapped on the woonen frame ol Jtt-.SS IN IKE MAHER!INE tiae them a httle fountain, which flows the boy U, riit in tho temple, temp
even that measure of attention to the the ba^ze door. PRISON. tô1he;^seni dat ! i prang up through tat ion, the baptUm the trial, bearing

TbTkn^wX6.^ ^antn-c^H^^from'Sn, amkh.can rK,Ks,Tm.K* holv sack,- the so, id rock. A to eight months^of ^ «a», the cro^flmn and tho^ ^ 

Zmen lnd «ômln whï dkd lor the aid toe p iest enterrai. The room was h,c« ,n dungeon once oocuced toe cky fcr exeeutlon, Tnd figare, as flesh and blood ; they seem

kith in the early ages of tho Church ; very large ho large that the far end of hy ht. peteu and 8T._ * , at bia request, bayitg be was not worthy much more like wax figure* or very
much less than they know of mythology it was buried in gloom ; even the book- Rev. I . L. ,. ■ dio like his blessed Saviour, ho was beautiful pictures. For artistic gro p
and the lablts of the gods of Olympias, eases and busts aud pictures on the side ton, S. 0., onei ol the ^“d of American . a downward. ing ol bright colors in clothing height-

«5 tL-srs sCr’K.-srse was» ?f=r5S«~SS
rtsfssrsyrts teîïsSS:
ail^etbâ7chT,ti“ d.™. U,o»l.R It »bl, ^obu« Oe Mbd" ». [ „„„ld r-nd.r «..tetnl “'V.Tth'o ,,b,,^iho^d,', .drei,»

ss.‘48s»Turss s»sasa?s»r s,:“ ™f?v:,7r£,.rtet" a*saaasr-sas msirs*rsrus
siiiii iisiam. |h€S1

places before their eyes evermore the thl)iu. There no to corner of toe Forum, where the oppres ivel, damp aud mouldy it was era.
Sign of the Cross, the symbol of their the head ot each of the letters. Te,nple ot Ooncon stood, the Coliseum down there-no window, no door and
redemption. Tho Crucifix is in tho a penniless PONTIEK. J? _ bevoIld and entered the tho moisture ouz ng from too wall,

in'which they are born. Itlangs The only poi son m the room when the loo * b y Carpenter, where f noticed the bolts and rings
on the wallet their nursery. They can priest entered wasthe Hoi, Father^£«• Church of St. to The framework of a UU lo altar was
scarcely speak the Saend Names before self. 11c was seated close tottoil>»k wlllc? ^ m Borne. Under this affixed to the wa'l, and I touched the
they are taught to make the higu of but not ‘"“"S’ “f jl .k, »! L.taid dating b.ukto the pillar nsar, to which St. Peter had been 
the Cross. They are taught their up to is eyes to tnht<’“g0, hu time ol Gregory tire Great, where there chained and dipped my hand into the
prayers, which begin and end with the that he might see the “ J““ ûa'3miracu,au8:y0[UCi6x, and underneath miraculous spring. Vito deepened
Sign ot the Cross. They are taught to visitor. Ab I it is you lather, ■ . . be Mamertino Prison, devotion I put ou the vestments and
go on their knees when speakirg to claimed, as he stretched forth his han , ^1J t^ 6nl)terraneall dun celebrated the votive Mass oi SS
Uid, and when pronouncing the Name while the priest knelt to kUs his rg. g the other, the oldest Peter and Paul with feelings which
ol Jesus to bow their head. When they Well ! and "hat good »««« haveyou geous, o^belowtoe 'R„mau hia. only the priest ol Chrl t can under-

are old enough lo be brought to churn!, f0r me this evening . P P Livy, tells us that toe upper staud."
they are brought to the holy water font the cheery greeting the priest saw^at e by Anoaa Martins,
and made to bless themselves. Then once that some.hing d j tbo tourth king ol Rome in the year
they are taught to genuflect before the rnH Pope looked unusually pale and i , Ir i« an irregular quadrangle
Blessed Sacrament. B. fore the altar and he hardly smiled ^a ! t“nty leet long b/ aîîouc sUt^n

bums ho perpetual light. Above the his taco was d)awn, “Has br^ad and oonktructed of enormous
tabernacle risrs the Uruciflx. On the cate worn expression y ^ news blocks of volcanic stone, cubed and
side altars arc statues of tiro Blessed your Holiuess .had any 1^1»^ arraUi-ed in the Etruscan way.
Mother, of St. Joseph and of the irom Calabria, the distress “ The lower dungeon, a fearful nub
saints. When passing before them a suspicion tbatthoMUseo - I ,aa caued Vullianm from Ser

these children are taught tn h v. might be found her , o r have lisd vins Tullius who aclording to Vtrro,
V hen passing in front of a church ■ -y •• Ah 1 yes sa d 1 1* '' . , jlH excavated it out of the solid rock B. O.
are taught to uncover out of rev, ■ , ce news, of course. E' Ï - ^ .' -7(j It is elliptical in form, nineteen
lor Our Lord in the tabernacle. G ben tale of sorrow, a,,d ”J®ry .dîV " You u.et long, ten wide, six and a half leet .
thev muet a priest they are taught to more distressing than the last. tlo-kea 10
salute him by taking oil i heir hat. The know how I 1*av6®®nt tbbat" j ' p^seüsd | scenes of toi it u he. teifyears is the Passion Play presented,
name they bear is one once borne priests all the mi y «iL Little I •• Tue vaulting is termed by the v y iu agiue my delight to learn
ere ^icauT 1.ÏÏ . ÜTu ^ oLta^Vise^

tsa“«M2i5r.,'^&ï -}?x“SW-.s
'&t .... "i s„d 1.» ' ‘™ï. uÏÏi.,“a».S-w »• "PI»' ■*”'» — is»”..»,-,,1. ol «■

with Him. H'»; . i eut^idehisoTO large diocese had ever imagine how much light and air eon d «ul laceuutil twentyi,r thirty years
with reverential h , ‘ . t£uit Ter Merab.te, the yoang reach the lower. No other means of Then the newspaper men raised a
enter the conlesBiorirtl. Aud thA heard about Mg . Miipfco fo»’ ventilation, drainage or aocess ooul , htv shout “Come quick, saidot awe always accompanies that « _t Bishop who has ruled over^MUetc^for ven« aUon iaHteaed ^ve found something so old
self, accusai ion. The oldest re- t ; v the last sevenj~ra, Lo them for securing the prisoners. Tver, new indeed. Nearly a
the world enters the conlt.s. • has become _ kvon the irreligious but many used to be laid on the floor tb a aLd years ago England sa v
awe. When the time comes to reoc ve th.ourh „■ T, Ay Even the irroi g ^ ^ ,hJr feat fastened in stocks.” S live and é.o and live again in
Holy Cornmnninn bow careiully are the pa , Û1;! he has ” Toe historian Sallust describes it tllfae «trance plays Long alter, Ger-
cliildreu pn pared to receive Jesi s cuai. .y and tho c d? among at a dark, filthy, frightful den, twelve , peasants wondered and wept at
Christ, the Second Person ot tv- vdor- „ e to stem the tide of utscressa^ g feet ullder gloundi walled in and cover ai“ht9. But they all forgot,
able Trio ’:', into their ;• And the rumwl villages E ^')yFHO ,.M.A I” ed with massive stones. The bound Qn] iitt|e (fberammergau remembered.
souls! Tl< oldc9e„ htw°table bowed i !'°Tms is what the B.shop ot Mileto prisoners were let down by roj”a Gome and see a IB ing fragment of the
woild approaches the holy tai le Inis u _ P P ( tak. through thi so openings above, through t dcad past." And come they did.
down under the weight ot awe. I here j has to say to mo, . . [0 ri,<ad I vvhi to the lictors and executioners £ PQ tho iguorant, the
is lor him nothing so tolemn on thi. | ,„g up his letter Ml b thprn de„cended by ladders to do their deadly ^,irned) ;ha pr^at, the sec Her poured

earth as Holy -mi mun > • , LeJl no sunerflous winds in it. The work, while the bleeding victims, vis t|lr h the mountain pa-ses and broke
tieling ol revere nce grows with n s were no suptrllou w ;te to ilile to the survivors in the light of tho . ( q Oberainmcrgau
yean, and is takonup by the^isuig Bishop was pained^ have to^w to to tbe^ ^ the surface to be leaned ab,rut the world®

feeTto Catholic churches a sense f awe „as his cup of rr, m. and^ how many th«“ughRIthe Forum The village sh°”8 ‘h®*™ee“Jef°"ÿ®y

r, zi dv°L,r.rLr t, r,ber" SiSw. x rvery at morph me of a Catholic heaped, ns ; he had passed through i: be.east;'“to ^ t„ day couturier s w iudows are full of souvenirs for travel-
Church works miracles cf conver to find h.s cl.nrches and presbyteries was , “ of Appius ers ; the girls are often not in peasant
slon. But to the priest, the living re >rown in =■ ^“tvices and Gtoudiusslew himself there, and here dress ; the young men wear the.r curls
pri sentativo of Jc-1., -hnst, Catholics , g,,,au.’ or seamed with ere , .jatillus CapitoUnus. Jugurtha. with a more jaunty air.
pïeserve a deep---------- vely reverence tnva , v'accB of worship; he bad Nnmidian who had resisted Are you wondering, a8 , d d. ”by
tor ■ inm he is always '* His reverence. S(#r lo orphans cry over I ”be 8^ , R ’ could live the peasants play this year 1 High
Of all the signs and symbols of religion ,g'ed remains of toe ir parents »b the the po ^ whero^hc had been above the town on a mountain side
he is the most sacred. As in hearing uvdl( s were dug out from the debrisi of ly y^Martius, later an exile stands tho answer ; the three figures of

•uid obeying him thev hear and obey their homes ; thousands of empty hands thro y »t and later sill! the crucifixion done in white marbletoe Maxtor! sc in him they see Him were stretched out to him or rehet I ^na^Time. The and .of gigantic size. This RtoUp was
vbo walked in Galilee, if there is one wherever he vent. And until m I ^ * Cafcalino were strangled given to Oberammergau hy K rg
mark that distinguishes Catholics had been able to do a little through ac v o Tigranes, after wig, the Second, thirty years ago Uns
Korn alf nominal Chrbilans it is their the lScrings b. 'iad recelved rom here- Anstobuto^^ ^ | snmmer. The play which we see

deep and universal reverence fur t ie many parts ol Italy, but he was at e -
priest. The child is taught it by the end ot his re8°ur“esV f.h 'Jhat )1<d cmgetorix, who contended so valiantly
word and exampli of his parents, and stood near the threshold of what bad cmgett ^ imprisoned hero | first time on
during his alter ’ le po' mal inter- ,nce been his rc8,den‘" ' wonu.n tor six years until he was made to
curse with tho p, lest ever tends to relief to the famishing men » o b0L urom,he triumphal procession
heighten his reverence for the prtestlv alld children, and w even ti,e i Cao-ar, and then Cae.ar had th<
character. Before Catl olios cease to had nothing mor C ’ he Gaul slain in the lower dungeon
reveience, love and respect their priests bods and the linen Mamertlne. And here Si janus and his
they will have to have forgotten the.r r<MC„ed from h.i house had been dis Mamert^ ^ ^ ^

own mothers. trlbuted. *ad n" ’ „.,b-tauEo "you ‘ Enemies of Rome from F.urope,
All this the Church does outside the th„ letter concluded a b .3 ^ #nd Afriea_ kinga and princes and

This last is but a knew v toy l write to you. my P , «ncmies of 'he power that happened to
reverence. The arc crying out to^me^for ^ »d^d | ^ Riimp. victims innumerable, | of the stage.

oi’my owu'ot a penny to buy ' > v Ws were 
dinner, so I throw uiymlf on i^our | depths, 

fa tier's heart, beggin- you for God »
.t. |, ,|n ns. ” ' iu Rope laid down

. .cd at the prie«t, and 
fi- id and grow pule eagtr'y

a iuw .be oar, fall from the «"uol ^erl is another ebapto 

.,,,e ■, O’os on the open letter. . U]1 history of the Mimertino.
| rt tbe m.-nentwh 'n l iu-a •» i» « A horo i would remark that the building, the girders

in,” said the Pope; , , ■ Prison la the dramatized an excellent counterpart ot
vntv f’ not Silt thing how trifling e, e {torero papal M-'I>P “ i M.nowerful book ol Auditorium. Hero are sots lor four

smvli s’a’rnl for God's sake, si"'1 I. dn<*s was able to send another lar;;o renc^^^^ < Quo \^d is,’ is altogether I thousand people. File floor slopes to
Lo 1er w aided. These winds • i j uiii next day to Ooseuzv and Mileto. • * • ’ . ,„lnai. Soldiers and the front, the orchestra sits in a neat
1 ■ J;»s a Kcmpis - hew ..........' t A wave ok obahitt. " '1 the sides on little box next to the stage, all quite
41..,- tr, th.d v/i lid WF^rv «"-I • ’ I A great ware ot public chatity Vj ^ ' an tn.v v ot vonr readeie have oouf or table and modem. in this
ICON that It has done and i u'-. o-nr liai» since the moroing f' ,,hf3 ^iy ingress was too small building I scented the fruite of the for
little cl merit in G- d s s'qhtl » «>»•' ' * :e“ M°V„e■' n-' ■ <■ one-. * in the top of each dungeon, as elgn invasion. It. the g >« old days

Is eu n ki -vn ; all tne gr-J ■ l_v . The nrison the peasants surely did cot, fare so wen.paper, have n^ned ^ j pil^oom- The stage is a large platform built

; o ne of which have realized three an \ 3 Mamertlne. of not too smooth planks and open to
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Oberatmuergau (beginning at half past 
une and endii g at six) the character
istic which seems to save the perforin 
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No Pauperism In Catholic England.

“There was no pauperism in England 
in its Catholic days,” says tho New 
Zealand Tablet. “That is one of the 
evil legacies of the “ Reformation.
In tho old Catholic days, property was 
deemed to be held in stewardship. The 
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